Creation
Man. Doctrinal anthropology
Man in health and sickness -- Continued

Suffering. Affliction. Pain
Cf. BJ1409, Ethics
Cf. BV4900+, Works of consolation and cheer

Suffering of children

Man and race

General works

Race problem
For material dealing with a particular country, see D-F

Segregation

Man and state
Cf. BV629+, Church and state

General works

The Christian and violence

The Christian and war
Including the arms race and arms trade

The Christian and peace

The Christian and nonviolence. Passive resistance

Man and society. Christian sociology

General works
Cf. BV625, Church and society
Cf. HN31, Church and social problems

Theology of civil rights
Theology of education
Theology of power
Theology of reconciliation
Theology of revolution
Theology of service
Theology of solidarity

Theology of welfare
Theology of work

Natural and spiritual body. The soul
Cf. BD419+, Ontology
Cf. BF1001+, Psychic research
Cf. BL290, Comparative religion

General works
Early through 1800
1801-1950
1951-

Pamphlets, addresses, essays, etc.

Other

Animals

General works
Killing of animals. Vivisection
Use of meat

Vegetarianism

Salvation. Soteriology
Cf. BT155, Covenants
Cf. BT263+, Atonement

General works
Salvation. Soteriology
    General works -- Continued
        Early through 1800
        1801-1950
    751
    751.2
    752
    General special
    753
    Pamphlets, addresses, essays, sermons, etc.
    755
    Catholic Church and salvation
        Including salvation outside the Catholic Church
        Infant salvation
    758
    759
    Salvation outside the Church
        Cf. BT755, Catholic Church and salvation
        Cf. BT850 +, Limbo
Grace
    General works
        Early through 1800
        1801-1950
    761
    761.2
    Molinism
        Justification. Imputation. Righteousness
            General works
            Early through 1800
            1801-1950
        1951-
    763
    764
    764.2
    Sanctification
            Second blessing
            Cf. BX2350.5 +, Catholic Church
    766
    767
    Holiness. Purity
    767.3
    Spiritual gifts
    767.5
    Universal priesthood
        Cf. BT165, God and man
    767.7
    Mystical union
        Cf. BT165, God and man
    767.8
    Deification. Theosis
    768
    Perseverance of the saints
    769
    Other
    Faith. Faith and works
        General works
        Early through 1800
        1801-1950
    771
    771.2
    Addresses, essays, lectures
    772
    Works as a means of grace. Good works. Merit
    773
    Religious doubt
    774
    Despair
    775
    Redemption
        Cf. BT263 +, Atonement
    777
    Conversion
        Cf. BR110 +, Psychology of conversion
        Cf. BV4912 +, Conversion literature
    780
    Apostasy
    783
    Assurance
    785
    Regeneration
    790
Salvation. Soteriology -- Continued
Forgiveness. Remission of sins
Repentance. Contrition. Attrition
Crying. Gift of tears. Compunction
Election. Effectual calling. Reprobation
Cf. BJ1460 +, Ethics
Cf. BT267, Extent of the Atonement

History
General works
Early through 1950
1951-

Eternal security of the believer
The Church, see BV598 +
Communion of saints, see BT972
Ministry, see BV659 +
Scripture, see BS480
Law and Gospel, see BT79
Sacraments, see BV800 +
Eschatology. Last things

Collected works
History
General works
Early through 1800
1801-1950
1951-

Addresses, essays, lectures, sermons, etc.

Anti-eschatological literature
Class here works on life on earth, not in the hereafter
Cf. BT925, Undesirability of immortality

Death
General works
Disposal of the body
Cf. RA619 +, Public health
General works
Burial. Cemeteries
Cremation
Particular judgment
Translation to Heaven
Intermediate state
Heaven and Hell
General works
Other
e.g. Dreams and visions
Hades. Sheol. Hell. Future punishment
Collected works
Including selections from several authors
General works
Early through 1800
1801-1950
1951-
Works against the doctrine of endless punishment